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by Gary E. R. Hook and George W. Lucier, Editors-in-Chief
EnvironmentalHealthPerspectives isundergoingseveralma-
jorchanges that will helpmeetthe increased demand forinfor-
mationconcerningenvironmental health issues. Inthisarticlewe
describe some of the more important changes that have been
madetoeditorial policy andformat-changes thatwehopewill
enable us to meet more readily the needs ofour readers. This
issueofEnvironmentalHealthPerspectives, Volume 100, willbe
the last one ofthe original series.
EnvironmentalHealthPerspectives, thejournaloftheNational
InstituteofEnvironmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), wasfirst
published inApril 1972. Atthattime, theInstitutewas inits in-
fancyandthescienceofenvironmentalhealthwaslittlemorethan
anoff-shootoftoxicology. Thejournalwasdesignedfortherapid
disseminationofinformationonenvironmentalhealthissues. Dr.
David P. Rall, Director ofthe instituteat that time, recognized
thatdisseminationofinfonnation aboutissuesinenvironmental
healthcouldprovideamajorpathwayleadingtotheirresolution.
Theinstituteandthejournalhavefocusedprimarilyonissues
related tohuman health. ThemandatefortheNIEHSdemands
that human health be a central themeofits researchprograms.
This will not change although the interests ofthejournal will
be broadened considerably. Problems with human health and
problems within the environment are, in most cases, so inter-
twined as tobe inseparable. Problems within theenvironment
may notbecomeapparentuntil manyyearsaftertheirinitiation
oruntil human healthisaffected. Resolvingtheseproblems re-
quiresanunderstanding oftherelationships betweenindividual
componentsoftheenvironment. Inotherwords, itisnecessary
to encompass all areas ofenvironmental health so that human
health issues may be recognized before majorhealth problems
becomeestablished. Onlywhenallareasofenvironmental health
areconsidered cantheinterdependenceoftheenvironment and
humanlifebeclearly recognized. Weintend forEnvironmental
Health Perspectives to beajournal engaged in the study ofthe
total environment.
Solutionstoenvironmental problemsarenotonlyagoalofthe
researchlaboratorybutarealsoamajorsociologicaltarget. Over
the last twenty years the complexity of environmental health
issueshasincreasedatboththescientificandsociological levels.
Astheresolutionofsociologicalproblemsmostoftenbeginswith
education the need forcommunication between the laboratory
and the informed public has also increased enormously. TheHOOKANDLUCIER
redesignedEnvironmentalHealthPerspectives isaimedatboth
the scientific community and the informed public and thereby
will contribute to resolvingenvironmental health issuesthatcon-
front this and future generations.
The New EnvironmentalHealth
Perspectives
Thejournal has been restructured to provide a forum for the
examination, discussion, and dissemination of information
relating to advances and issues in the environmental health
sciences. ThenewEnvironmentalHealthPerspectiveswillbethe
sourcethatpeopleturn toforaccurateandreliableinformation
aboutwhatisgoing on intheenvironmentandwhatisbeingdone
to make ourplanet safe for all its inhabitants.
Environmental scienceencompassesmany fieldsandtherefore
we mustbe prepared to consider scientific progress fromall of
them. Cross fertilization and serendipity have proven to be
extremely important processes intheadvancementofsciencein
general andthis mustholdtrue forthescienceofenvironmental
health. We will consider forpublication scientific articles rang-
ing from the most basic molecular biology to environmental
engineering. Weparticularly encourage thoseresearchers con-
cerned with mechanisms ofaction and new approaches forde-
tecting and/or remedying environmental damage.
Editorial Policy
During the last twenty years we have published many
monographs resulting from proceedings of symposia, con-
ferences, and workshops dedicated to some aspectofenviron-
mental health. Wehavealsopublishedmanyunsolicited manu-
scripts that wereeitherofa review nature ororiginal research.
Requests for publication ofsymposiaproceedingsand individual
manuscripts have come from all over the world. Over the last
twenty years, we havecarefully guardedtheinternational scope
ofthejournalbecauseofitsimportancetothejournal's scientific
credibility. Thejournal was intended by Dr. Rail to serve the
scientific community as awholeandwill continuetodo so. The
solecriteriaforpublication has beenand willcontinue tobeen-
vironmental significance and scientific quality.
The scopeofthe newjournal will be expanded. As thejour-
nal will beaforum forthediscussionofissuesinenvironmental
health, several formats havebeendesigned forthatpurpose. In
addition, several new formats will beavailable forthepublica-
tionofscientificarticles and scientificdiscussion. All scientific
articles will continue to be subject to peer review.
Scientificopinions andideasbasedonscientificobservation
andargumentwillbewelcomed. Whiletheexpressionofopin-
ions may lead to debate and disagreement, such reactions are
healthyandcanleadtonew researchanddiscoveries. Presenta-
tions ofideas and opinions will be promoted but our editorial
policy will be to strive for balance.
Inadditiontoscientificarticlesanddiscussionwewillpublish
newsoftheenvironment. Wewillconsideranythingfactualthat
impacts ontheenvironmentand human healththatwouldbeof
interest to our readers. We will summarize legislative and
regulatorydevelopments, grantinformationfromtheNIEHSand
other agencies, new research areas, environmental problems,
and technological advances.
Scientific Research
Several formats willbeavailable forthepublicationofscien-
tific articles.
RESEARCHARTICLES are full-length manuscripts report-
ing scientific research and discovery in the broad field ofen-
vironmentalhealth. Onlytheverybestscientificarticleswillbe
considered forpublication, fromall fieldsofscientific research,
from the mostbasic molecularbiology and biochemistry to at-
mospheric physics, ecology, and engineering. The criteria for
publication willbeweightedtowardquality and environmental
significance. Researcharticlesmustwithstandrigorousscientific
scrutiny. Theworkwillbeassessedaccordingtoitsoriginality,
scientific merit, andexperimental design. Does themanuscript
contain information of environmental significance? Is the
manuscript well written and concise? Are the data clearly
presented andthediscussion appropriate? We willalsoattempt
to address certain ethicalproblems during the review process.
We require that all human and animal subjects be treated
humanely and with due regard for alleviation of suffering.
Manuscriptreview willalsoconsiderscientific integrity as part
ofthe process.
BRIEF REPORTS are short articles, generally of a novel
naturethat, becauseoftheirpotential significanceto the world
ofenvironmentalhealth, shouldbebroughtquickly totheatten-
tionofourreadership. Thesamecriteriaofscientific soundness
and originality will be applied to briefreports as for research
articles.
RESEARCHADVANCES areconcisereviews intendedtoad-
dress only the most recent developments in a scientific field.
Lengthy historical perspectives are not appropriate in this
category.
SUPPLEMENTREVIEWSarein-deptharticles intendedto
address developments in specific scientific areas. Supplement
reviews shouldbe landmarkstatementsoffering acompleteand
balanced perspective as well as insight into the environmental
significance of the research. These reviews will appear in
specific supplements toEnvironmentalHealthPerspectives.
Opinions, Ideas, Perspectives
Thejournal will be a forum for the expression ofideas and
opinions. Opinionsandideasshouldbecarefullyconsideredand
basedonscientificprinciples. Several formatswill beoffered in-
cluding the following.
EDITORIAL statementswillbepublishedbyoureditorsand
membersofourBoardofAssociateEditors. Thesestatementsare
intendedtofocusattentiononimportantorneglectedareasofen-
vironmental health, offer opinions and ideas, and to stimulate
discussion.
COMMENTARIES are short articlesoffering ideas, insight,
or perspectives that, because oftheir potential interest to the
worldofenvironmentalhealth, shouldbebroughtquickly tothe
attention ofourreadership.
LETTERStotheEditorareencouraged. Insightandopinion
will be welcomed. commentsonarticlespublished inEnviron-
mentalHealth Perspectives will alsobe welcomebut criticism
will always be balanced by opportunities for rebuttal and
explanation.
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News
The news section will provide up-to-date information on im-
portant and controversial issues in environmental health. The
news section will cover a variety of areas including policy,
legislative, and regulatory actions; innovativetechnological and
conceptual research advances; conferences and meeting sum-
maries; andemerging environmental problems. The news sec-
tion will consistofseveral components with articles in avariety
offormats.
FOCUS. Articles published in thissection will be substantive
news articles that present all sides of important issues in en-
vironmental health. Examples include reports on risk assess-
ment/management dilemmas, women's health initiatives, en-
vironmental equity, relevanceofanimal models totoxicitytesting
and structure/activity approaches.
SPHERESOFINFLUENCE. This legal/regulatory column
will present reports on significant events anddecisions involv-
ingtheexecutivebranch, congressandregulatory agencies. Ex-
amples will include newdirectionsoftheAdministration, impact
ofClean AirActlegislationand coverageofcongressionalhear-
ings on environmental health issues.
FORUM. Thissectionwillprovidebriefreportson mattersof
potential environmental health significance such as chemical
spills, local contamination episodes, and brief summaries of
recent scientific advances.
INNOVATIONS. These reports will be substantive and
presentemerging opportunities inenvironmental healthbased on
new discoveries orapproaches inbiology, chemistry, engineer-
ing, or information sciences. Examples will include the use of
transgenic animals intoxicity testing, newadvances inmolecular
biology, developments ofmore rapidand efficient methods for
clean-upofhazardous wastes, andmethodsforearlydetectionof
environmental damageandenvironmentally mediateddiseases.
ANNOUNCEMENTS EachEHPissue will include acalen-
darofupcoming events such asconferences, workshops, public
hearings and grants. Appropriate listings will be made for in-
dustrial, academic, regulatory, andlegal activities.
NIEHS/NTPNEWS.Thissectionwill summarizesignificant
activities oraccomplishments at the NIEHS.
SupplementstoEnvironmentalHealth
Perspectives
Duringthelasttwentyyears wehavefocusedonthedevelop-
mentofa seriesofmonographs thathavegenerallyarisen from
symposiaorconferenceproceedings. Thejournalwasdesigned
tomeetthevariousneedsofthescientific community asawhole
andconsequently requests forpublication ofproceedings from
conferences, symposia, andworkshopshavecomefromall over
the world. The sole criteria for publication has been need and
quality. IntheredesignedEnvironmentalHealthPerspectiveswe
will continueto publish symposia andconferenceproceedings
butthey will now appearas supplements to the mainjournal.
Sixtoeightsupplementswillbepublishedperyear. Fourtosix
ofthese will consistofconference, workshop, orsymposiapro-
ceedings and two issues will be dedicated to the publication of
supplement reviews on environmental health. All articles
published intheEHPSupplements will be peerreviewed.
A New Beginning
With Volume 100 we close a chapter in the life ofEnviron-
mentalHealthPerspectivesandembarkonanewandexcitingad-
venture. Wewouldliketothankourreadersfortheirpastsupport
andwe inviteyoutojoinusinournewventurethroughthe sub-
missionofmanuscripts, commentaries, letters, andnews infor-
mation. We appreciate your continued support as we strive to
substantially increasetheservice ofthejournal totheenviron-
mentalhealthcommunity. Finally, weassureyouthataboveall
we will strive to maintain the highest standards of scientific
publication.
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